
ette Kw:evar1. Ten cf 0,U n v
be selected tor the team. A trrout w
held last Tuesday afternoon and CuiA,
Beach and Kam'Sa finished or.a, two andoralin- ViuGED "iii" DAHELY

DEFEATS SPARTAtJS

IMMDOiiS-SPRIN-
G

PRACTICE
KMl FtiT

IF mt IS CUT
three. Coach Lee expects the Lincoln
team to be one of the strongest In the

'

, MEffi DAILY
i m add c W 10 PORTLAND schools this season and has worked hard

developing the team. I

tillil MIILMIUUIIHU
Revolver Men Din.

Members of the Portland Revolver andTIB W Former Frisco Pitcher Says Rifle club will attend a dinner tonightWashin gton Lads Practicing
in honor of their victory in the United

Los Angeles. March 8. "Show me the
club that can beat Vernon this year,"
demanded Happy Hogan today prior to
herding his hopes to the Washington
park field. ",1 know I would not be a
real manager if I didn't claim the pen-

nant before the season opens," Hogan
added, "so I Intend to make good."

Tha workouts of both the Vernon and

"Nothing Doing"; Has
Business In Portland.

Varsity Style and Fresh-

men Learn Rules.

The T. M. C A Spartans gave tne
Multnomah club basketball quintet the
surprise of its life last evening when
.the two. teams met in the final game
for the championship of the City Basket-
ball league. It was the first game on
the new club floor.

Only four regular members of the
Spartana appeared for the game and
two players, Cudllp and Cllbburn, were
taken from the audience. Cudllp played

States Revolver Association' Shooting
league. It is expected that 80 members
ef the club and their friends will be
present. ,

Walls, Walla. Wash, March 8. Spring
practice In football at Whitman college,
which was hoped by Coach Archie liahn
would be made valuable this year, has
teen abandoned, owing to the scarcity
of athletes who are not in other activi-
ties. Nearly every member of 'the col-
lege gridiron squad is either playing
baseball or training to make the, track
team. If by chance there were a few
left, they are playing tennis or studying
for debate or singing in the glee club.
So there will be no spring football prac-
tice at Whitman this year.

Harry Suter,. accompanied by his wife,

Weather, Propitious, Training

Going on Steadly; McCrcdie

Pleased With New Men;

Short Only Place Not Filled.

fSpedil to Tha JonroaH -r

University of Oregon, Eugene, - Or, Prominent Horseman Dead. .

George W. McCrum, a prominent local
arrived In Portland yesterday afternoon
and unless Danny Long decides to payMarch 8. The freshman basketball team

Los Angeles clubs have been highly .

pleasing to the fans. The Angel re-

cruits look particularly good,' and Dil-

lon firmly believes his club will be well
within the first "division before the end
of the race, . ,

with the Lincoln high team last sea-
son. ',

horseman, died here yesterday. McCrum
owned Dan S., and several other light
harness horses. He raced for a number

him as much as he received last, sea-
son, the' former San Francisco pitcher
will go Into business in this town.

The winged "M" team, however, won

left the university this morning for
Portland, where they are scheduled to
meet the 'Washington high champlona
at the Y. M. C A. Saturday night At
the recent game here th freshmen de

Captain Nllea was to have had charge
of the squad, but he is out for base the game after 10 minutes of extra time

playing. The final score was tl to 29.
The first half ended with the acore of

of years in the fair meets in the Pacific
northwestSuter said that he would not stand theBr IL A. Crontn. . ball as Is SlOver, the end. Blomqulst Crowds attend Oaks rink these days.cut Danny Ldng made in his 1112 conand McDonald, other backfleld men; feated the preps by a close score. The

first half was played under A, A. U. 10 to10 in favor of Multnomah, but in tract and unless he receives the same
salary as he did last season, he will quit
the game. ,

the second half the T. M. C A. team
braced up and when time was called

rules and in this period the high school
boys were ahead from the start The
second half, played under the rules of
the Intercollegiate Athletlo association,

the score was 28 all. Both teams scored

Botts. the other end: Nelll and Cleman,
tackles; Cole and McCoy, guards, are on
the. track. Only half a dosen aspirants
showed up for spring training, and most
of these were not seriously considered
by the coach as material

T will not accept any terms lower

Santa Maria ,CaL, March 8. Arrivals
at the "training camp are coming In on
each train ready for the fray. Harry
Stelger, tne southpaw pltfher secured
from St. Paul In exchange for Tommy
Murray, and lnflelder Dave Bancroft
and Jim Mathles are the last to pat In
their appearance, arriving' this morning,

a free throw In the extra time played,
but Young's basket from the field gave than my last season's contract," Suter

said, "and I have a business open here
to me which will pay me as much as
baseball would." '. ' '

Schwenk Arrives to Train.
Walla Walla, Wash, March . Maggart Hurt. "' '

Schwenk, one of the squad Of pitchers

was all for the freshmen. During the
past week the "Fresh" have been prac-
ticing A. A. U. style, and reports from
Portland have It that the "Preps- - are
becoming proficient at the Intercolle-
giate game. The freshmen will clash
wlthaJthe Albany high school tonight
The line up for the team will be .Wat-
son and Vosper (forwards), Gould (cen-
ter), Parsons and Boylen (guards), and
Blgbee, Apperson and Brooks (utility).

Hal Maggart, the former Oakland out
For the high grade qualities of the Blue Serges I put on sale tomor-
row as "special." Fake" sales' and fictitious statements that often
appear in print make the public suspicious. THAT IS WHY I welfielder, and Derrick, infielder, were both

In Joe Conn s spring training camp lor
the Spokane Indians who will train here
the latter part of this month, arrived hurt in, the Athletics' training camp.

the club team a victory.
Toung and McKee were the biggest

point makers of the game. Both play-
ers scored 15 points. Burton starred
for the club team with Toung and Jens-voi- d,

and Cudllp with McKee for the
Spartans. - ,

The line-u-p was:
Winged "M" ....Pos...... Spartans.
Case ..R F...Cudp, CllblOrn
Norrls L F.. Jenevold
Toung. Keck ....C McKee
Barton R Q yers
Kropp ....! Q Maffett

; Fenstermacher, referee.

Derrick will be out for a week, while come the makers guarantee that is placed
in the pocket of everyIn the city yesterday from Los Angeles.

Maggart expects to get right back' In
the game. Maggart slipped on the floor
In the rubbing room and his head was

Schwenk is the fourth man to arrive.
Royal . "Hunky" Bhaw Is expected In
the city today In company with his re-
cently acquired bride. Mr. and Mrs.
Shaw are now In Yakima.

eMail's Blue Serge Suitinjured.

FANS STICK BY ATTELL;

FAVORITE OVER MURPHYEVERY CLUB MEMBER YAKIMA FISHERMEN

That I sell tomorrow at

S514.00
They speak $25 to you. My $30 a
month rent does it. - -

San Francisco, March 8. San Fran
cisco fight fans do not believe Abe
Attell has started down the hill yet, for

pictsei ub ii uiq wiuitrr in Tiruiii
Bancroft In Sioux City and Mathles in
Bt, Lou la. Stelger Is a handsome fellow
and will aend the matinee goers Into
ecstaclea thla lummer. ' Bancroft ts
medium slsed and la eald to be as fast
aa a btsllet Mathles 1 Blender and looks
pood In street clothes. - MoCredlS looked
the newcomers over and expressed him-
self as well pleased with them.

Pitcher Temple and Infielders Coltrtn
and McDowell arrived la training camp
last night prepared to. enter the fight
for positions this morning; .This lad
Temple, who is .touted to the skies by
Bill Rodgera, is larger than Ben Hon-derso- n.

He la over six feet in height
and weighs about 190. pounds In his
fighting toga. He Is a mild mannered
fellow with an aoccnt like Chad bourne's,
who, by the way, is expected her Sun-
day.

McDowell, the sweet second baseman
of the Nebraska State league last sea-so- n,

Is about the build of Larry Schafly,
who. covered first on the Portland sward
some seasons back. la street clothes he
looks like a bear cat.

; Coltria Overweight.'
Coltrln weighs about 160 pounds and

figures himself about ' IS pounds over-
weight. During tha winter he carried
177 pounds, and looked like the prover-
bial football; f a

"The man that beats ma out of short-
stop will be a second Hans , Wagner,"

SEES TACONIA BOUTS PROTECT TROUT10 they are making him a favorite at 10
11 txjinnT-oui- nito 2 today In the betting over Harlem

Tommy Murphy fop .their '20 round go
Saturday afternoon at Daly City. Both

Jimmy Dunn
Room 315 Oregonian Bldg.

TAKE ELEVATOR. .

Big P. N. A. Track Sports Will

Be Held Here June 15;
Conference Earlier.

men finished their training today and
will take things easy until ring time.police ' Interference and attended by

every one of the SIB members, the new They both look fit.

North Yakima, Wash,, March 8.

Taklma fishermen and hunters who re-
cently organized a game protective as-
sociation, are taking Immediate steps
to save the trout from the menace of
the Irrigation ditch. For seasons past,

Tacoma, Athletlo club, organised for Attell realizes that he must beat
the sole purpose of promoting amateur Murphy or be classed with the has
boxing, held Its first smoker last night. beens, and he will force the fighting.
Four fast bouts were staged and It Is
expected that the club membership will trout of all sizes, from fry to eight Murphy already has fought Attell in

the east, and is confident of winningpounders, have been misled by ths down
mis trip.jump to 1000 before the next smoker.

Frank Street and Jim OMalley. 145

BOXING TO OPEN IN
and 142 respectively, furnished the
main event Street had the best of the
argument and tha fans believe ha could
have handed out a sleep powder at any

ward dividing stream which is made by
ths Irrigation ajpatial, and finding their
wax ,nt0 shallower and shallower wa-
ter, flap themselves to death in some-
body's orchard. Legislation .requiring
the irrigation companies to screen their
Intakes failed several years ago, and
rather' than to take the time to get

C0EUR D'ALENE SOON

The outdoor track and field champi-
ons of tha Pacific Northwest associa-
tion will be decided In this city on
June It on Multnomah field, according
to aa announcement made this morning
by T. M. ' Dunne, secretary of the P.
N. A. .

Jun IS is the last day of the Rose
Carnival and an ideal time for the meet
Teams from all parts of Oregon, Wash-
ington, Montana, Idaho and western
British Columbia will be entered,")

This will be the second large track
meet in this city this year as the North-
west College conference meet will be
held-o- n June 1.

time during ths six rounds had he sochh raped. tha little Northwestern stop--
desired. Harry Jewell, lightweight; had
the better of a four round bout with

Spokane, Wash. March 8. Frits Hoi
land of Spokane, a well known heavy'Tha weather was splendid yesterday,

and tha campers got In four hours of Harry Mussen. '., :..:,.',.;. legislation on the .matter, the local
fisherman have desired to establish heregood work. Bill Rappa Is experiencing

the first sore arm of his life. Harkness

weight... will organize an athletlo olub
in Coeur d'Alena City, 20 miles,, from
Spokane, to stage 10 round professional
bouts, bringing to this vicinity several
of the world's welt known fighters. He

and Kxueger are taking things easy,
a state hatchery. ? - T"

HENDERSON'S TRAINING TUT tl
FRESHMAN-HIG- H SCHOOL

(?AME LAST FOR W. H. S,Mickey LaLonge baa not begun to cut
them through.- -

.
' ; Is now figuring with a couple of light-

weights who will soon be matched. The- ATTRACTS FIGHT FANSMcCredle now figures that he has1 but
- An riAtiftlnn 1a fill on tha 1913 tpnm and The, last chance to see the Washington BELLAH TO CAPTAIN

M. A. A. C. TRACK TEAM names are not made public. -

that la shortstop. He has definitely lnat.1 tn Th Jnnrn.l.)decided upon transforming young Kibble
high school basketball quintet la action
will be tomorrow night when It will
line up against the Oregon freshman
five on ths T. M. C A. floor. The U.

PAPKE GIVES JONESThe Multnomah track team for theinto a shortstop. ' Kibble looks like a
wonderful prospect, and Mao is tickled

Vancouver, Waah.. March 8. A large
number of the sporting fraternity con-
gregated at Bud Anderson's training
camp at the Mecca pool hall on West

season of 1911 was organised last ntgtit
of O. freshmen defeated the Washing at a meeting In ths olub house. 8am

, "HOOK"; TOM' LAUGHS

San Francisco. March 8. Tom Jones.
FOR- - SPRINGton team in the first game, which was

to death with him.

CITY COMMERCIAL
Bellah, the crack pole vaulter, was
eleoted captain of tha team. Otherplayed In Eugene a week ago.

Two stars on ths U. of O. team aire
looaL-boy- s, ;iParsons, the former all

Sixth street yesterday aitemoon to wit-
ness the first training in "Vancouver of
Earl Henderson who will meet Danny
O'Brien of Portland at Gresham, Or.,
March 20. Henderson worked out for
an hour with Bud Anderson and proved
to the audience that ha la a classy man

manager of Ad Wolgast, the lightweight
Champion, is still laughing today over a
telegram he received from Billy Papke,
in which the former middleweight

around athlete of the Washington high.
- LEAGUE IS FORMED

' The City Commercial league was or and Vosper, the former Jefferson star.
The game will start at I o'clock and cnampion called on all business en

members of the Multnomah team are
Wolff, Dart, Myers, Schmitt and Gam- -

- Multnomah will have a large team
entered in the Columbia meet, and will
likely send a six man team to the P. N.
A. Indoor championships, which will be
held In Seattle In the near future. r

the teams will line up as follows: gagements between Jones and ' him-
self. Jones autoed to a telegraph of flee

ganized at a meeting at the Columbia
Hardware company last night Five
teams have entered the league already

with the gloves. Predictions were free-
ly made that he was a better boxerU. of Q. - Pos v Washington
than O'Brien and by March 20 will be

.Thi'.Bcit $3.
HcitsM&dla

New.. StylIi
Shapes

Watson ....... ,.F. .......... .i. irlM
Vosoer ....... ,.F, ......... Edwardsand two or three more teams will enter

before the next meeting, which will be

and wired back that nothing had tickled
him so much since Wolgast defeated
Battling Nelson for the championship.

In the best or shape. He win train with
Anderson in Vancouver every other dayGould .. Foster

Boylan ....... ...Q. .......... Knouff till be meets O Brlen. Henderson
weighs 142 pounds but win train downFar sons ...u. ........... tuoan

Referee Qrilley.
' ' ' Ladd Defeats Ainsworth. 1to 137 on the day of the contest. ' The Ladd school team of th nrftmmar

scnooi Baseball league, took the measureJnarei Results. or the Alnsworth team yesterday after-
noon on the Multnomah field, hv thaJuarez, March 8. Yesterday's re

Berg-Barg- es 8 Boat On.
Ban Francisco, March 8. Further

progress in the middleweight elimina-
tion contests will be made when Otto
Berg of Astoria, will meet' Brick Bur-
gess in A four round fight here tonight
Berg has draw to his credit with
Frits Holland of Spokane, and is well
thought of throughout the northwest
He will have a good chance to show his
mettle when he meets Burgess, as the
latter is willing, aggressive and game.

sults: , score of 12 to 2. Knudson and McTar-naha- n,

the Ladd twlrlers, showed goodFirst race Prince Winter, 8 to
even, 2 to 5, won; Qramercy, 8 to I 4 to
1, second; Lily Paxton, S to 1, third.

held Tuesday night. '

The Meteors, W, 3. Fuller, Pactfio
Hardware A Steel, Marshall-Well- s and
Portland ..Cordage are the teams already
entered in the league. ,

The earns rules and regulations will
prevail again this season. The sched-
ule will be made up In a short time and
the season will open about the middle
Of April.

Preparing for "Dog Show.
Further arrangements for the kennel

show of the Portland Kennel club were
made last evening at a meeting of the
officers. A committee, Jr. B, Watklns,
W. M. Davis, E. A. Parsons and J. F.
Carroll, was appointed, and itwlll be
the duty : of this committee to have
charge of assigning the special cups.

SeiiirM.SenaTime, .1:18 4-- 6. Scratch Wild Bear,

DILLON BEATS COFFEY
IN TEN ROUND BOUT

.

Oakland, Cal, March-8- . Jack Dillon
of Indianapolis, , today is regarded by
fight fans here as the beat middle-
weight seen here for some time, as a
consequence of the sound beating he
handed Walter Coffey in their 10 round
mill last night Dillon showed himself
to be a fast two handed fighter with
a punch in both hands. He had Coffey
hanging on from the first round on..
Coffey saved himself from a knoekout
only by hugging throughout

Chess, Fuda Clem, James Blackstock.

were fanned during the game.
Steel and Metzger formed , the. Alns

worth battery.

Ttmrnament at Ontario.

Second race-- Lady Stalwart, 7 to 6, 1
to 8, out, won; Veno Von, even, out, sec
ond; Marsand, out third. Time. 1:08 8-- 8

Ontario, Or., March 8. The Idaho
Hardware and Implement association

Third race iFrank O: Hogan, 2 to 1,
8 to 8, out, won; Gus Hartridge, 8 to 2,
8 to 6, second; Faneull Hall, out, third.

, Gun Club to Meet.
'The Portland Gun club will meet to-

night in the Bowie and Caldwell billiard
parlors. Over 20 members will be
voted In the club, and other business
matters will be attended to.

Time, 1:14 5. Scratch Decesarlon,
Hidden Hand, Ilex, Pitapat and Judge Morrison, at Fonxth Sliest

will meet In Ontario April 28, and ar-
rangements have been completed for a
tournament of gun clubs of the Snake
river valley towns from Boise to Hunt-
ington here on that date.

Walto
Fourth race Enfield, 8 to 8, out, out.

won; Kootenay, out, out, second; Fly
ing Footsteps, out, third. : Time, 1:18.

Fifth race John Louts, 8 to 5, out.
out, won; Wolferton, 7 to 10, 1 to 4,
second; King Elk, I to I, third. Time,
i:bb 2-- 6,

Cottage Orovers to Play.
Cottage Qrove, Or, March 8. The

first tryout for a city baseball team will
take place Sunday afternoon and candi-
dates for' positions have been getting
into shape during the past week. Chal-
lenges will be issued to teams in all the
valley cities.

Sixth race Onatassa, 2 to 1, 8 to 6,
out, won: juan. a to 2. 7 to 10. sec
ond; Ben Uncaa, 2 to 1. third. Time,

Paper Chase to Tie Held.
A closed paper chase will be held by

the Portland Hunt club tomorrow after-
noon. The start will be made at 2.-8-0

o'clock. '"..'' ..

Dallas and U. of W. to Meet.
Dallas, Or., March 8. Next Monday

night the undefeated Company G, O.
N. O., basketball team of this city
meets the fast University of Washing-
ton team upon the local floor in what
promises to be the greatest and most
hotly contested game of basketball
played In thla stata Lhla.vaar noiic

Lincoln Team Will Run.
Th Lincoln high cross country team

will be selected tomorrow morning by
Coach Lee. It is expected that 28 run-
ners will start In the race, which will
be over the regular course on Willam- -

has met and defeated the best teama
in the state, the defeated team's
ing among their number the Multnomah

New Styles for Spring are
now. ready; tetter than ever.
You won t add much to your
weight in pounds ty wearing

Hart Shaffher
Marx

clothes, but you 11 ado! to your
business weight. Good
clothes like these make a man
loot more important; and
that s one step toward being sb

Well put you into the right
clothes here, at the right price

Suits$20$40

ciud, Vancouver Ainietia club, Silver-to-n.

Philomath, Mt. Angel college and
Amicus club of Portland. Dallas will
close Its basketball season March 18 inPortland when It will pJay the Multno-
mah club a return match upon the club
COUrt, .

M i
C; r !g una s& J;;

pnnnnnnnnr

" Am,.

New JUnir Contender.
I.0S Anireles. March' 8.--(m. inihas a brand new middleweight cham-- f

plonshlp contender ; today In Bobby
j ui aemo, a. nusicy youm wnose hrother, f
George Graeme, has deposited 25000 In;
real money to bind a match with .Tarir i Li ii Li C 1ssismismb I

. Herrica. uraeme admits- that be never
has engaged In a professional fight, but
remarked, that the coin deposited should
entitle him. to Herrlok's respect. The
Graemes stipulated that Charles Kyton
should referee. - - AMIOW HI ' To North Coast Limited by way of Minne-Doli- s.

SL PauL Milwaukee. Drawing..iVocA COLLAR
Easy to put on, easy to take

Williams Wins Tournament.
J. Fi; Williams won the 18.2 balk line

billiard tournament at McCredle's nail
last night by defeating Friedman by Ihe
score of 200 to 103. ' Williams won four
carries and' lost one durlnir thn fonrna.

. off, easy to tie the, tie In.
Ctaett, Feabody A Company, Makers, Troy, BT. T
SJSJSJSJMIII mhiiii I mi isisissmh 1The "Multnomah $3 Hat"

for Style and Quality Leada Them All
m ai a

New shape and colors for Spring have arrived
f 1

f rilfntJf room, Compartment, Standard andTonr-vt"'a-

1st Sleepiag Cars, Coach, Diner and
Observalioa-librar- y Car with barber and bath. Runs
via Northern Pacific end Chicago $ North Western
lines. i

Atlantic Express by way ef Minneapolis, Si. Paul,
Anr ora. Standard and Tourist Sleeping Cars, Coaches
and Dining Car.; Rnna via Northern Pacific and
Burlington Lines. ,

J" Mississippi Valley Limited similar to
U , , . Atlantic Express. . Runs via Northers

WMQf LoiIlS Pacific and Barliagtoa lines.
Let us ticket YOU via this Standard

Railway of the Northwest. . -
H '. A. J. CHAXZiTOW. A. 0.T. A. v

'
ment. Wllletts, Klrkbrldge and Gorg
are tied for Becond place and will play
the tie off next week. .

j - Williams made runs of 23, 21, 20, 20
;and 16, while' the best Friedman could
do was to run one of 20 and two of 10.

Cofrritht Uait ScUSua U Mux

A BEATTY BROS. PIANO
$150

Second-han- d, but a big bargain.
In good condition. Tone fine. .

Williams' average was 518-3- 8, and
Friedman's . a little over 2. -

nlPlawa -

m "i a i tt in ir .. m- m a 255 MORRISON ST.. PORTLAND- - " '

Pasadena. Wins at Polo.
T San Diego, Cat, .March 8. With Lord
Twcedmouth playing on the Canadian
team, that organization is "scheduled to
mix things with the San Mateo polo
team, at Coronado this afternoon. The
Santa Barbara team n roved nn mntni--.

JKa. 4 I All WTCTT? AITV'n CAP.CC WH DELIVER TICKETS
YOU IN THK EAST -TOR

for the Pasadena four" yesterday, the
latter winning. 14 to 2. . -

An l Rau Fttkal. Portland, Jutu 10-1- mi
. Uonfmmra Put, Ttamn.Jun 4, ltll .

Cnnd Lodf. Oritr of Elkl, Portland, July i, I91i
OaUtn PollaUh Carnival. SeattitJ July if 10. 1911

Tlllowiumt Nalmutl Park, Stamn Juna t. 15,1911
Panomp-PaaJ- InurnotumtU hxpotitlon, San Francifca, 1913

S am 1 Ros enb 1att fe? C 6 .
Tkird and Morrison

Q
SIXTH AND' BURNSIDE.

' j v Albany tij Have Shoot, f
"Albany, Or., 'March .. 8. The ' Albany

rtnrt rlnh. which WAa fpnentlv nriratil,
T"

' Oritinal, Dirtct and Only Lin to Gardiner Gateway, Official Yttlomsttm Park Enlranc ' ,

ieman s grove. jr.. j. tioionan, a crack
shot from Portland, 'will be In atterfd- - I

nnce. ' and it is expected ha will civ
1C l.

Xa loaI Ijoys a run for first place, .


